
CASTORIAI
for Infants and Children.

"Oastorlft in well adapted to children that
Irecommend itaa superior to any prescription
known to me. 1* 11. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

11l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

?'The use of 'Castoria' is BO universal and
its merits so wellknown tliatit seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do uot keep Caatoria
withincusy reach."

__

CARLOS MAKTYN.D.P.,
\u25a0 New YorkCity.

Late Pastor Bloomiugdalo Reformed Church.

Osstoria cures Colic, Constipation.
BOUT Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
iCiiiK Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

?' For several years I have recommended

50ur ?< \ HI always continue to
o so as ithud invariablyproduced beneficial

results."
EDWIN F. PAIU>BB, M.D.,

"The Winthrop," 126th Street and 7th Ave.,
New YorkCity.

Tmi CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK-

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure

; habitual constipation and dis-
: pel colds, headaches and fevers.

One tabule taken at the first :
symptom of a return of indi- ;

; gestion, or depression of spir-
;; its, will remove the whole dif-

ficulty within an hour.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
the highest medical authori-
ties. In the Tabules the stand-
ard ingredients are presented
in a form that is becoming the
fashion with physicians and

: patients everywhere.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-five Cent*.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-
tained of nearest druggist; or
br mail on receipt of price.

For free sample address

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
1 NEW AND MYCOMPLEXION 13 BETTER.

Mvdoctor says It acta gently on tho stomach, liver
and kidneys, nntl la a pleasant laxative. This drink ismade from herbs, and is prepared for use au easily astoo. IIUcalled

LANE'S MEDICINE
Aildruggists sellitut 90a. and 11.00 a package. If

you cannot got tt.Bend your addreus forfree sample.
Lane's Family Medicine mores the bowels each4ay. Inorder to be healthy, thIs Isnecessary. Address.

OUATOU F. WOOD WAUD, LiKOY,S. YT

FRAZER GREASE
BF.ST IN THE WORLD,

Itswearlnß qualltlnsare unsurpassed, actually
Outlasting two boxen of any other brand. Not?fleeted by heat. IWUETTiIL GEMHiiE.

FOR BALE BYDEALERS GENERALLY. 1 ?/>*

AN IDEAL "V~A MILY *M"EDTCTNEI
For Indigestion, lllllousness. I
Hesdsche, Constipation, Jlud
Complexion, Offensive Itreuth, ?

and aildisorders of tho htomach. 1

Liver and Bowels, .

.
RIPANS VABULES

rn gesflon^f o llo .*? Hoid j
For fm° sami>lie ftddrenu I
MICA C 0., New York. J

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOP.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.
Best In the world.

HOOjf XS2sft
$3.50 Hi 1*2.00

?2.50 <M
?2.25% B| / 51.79
ASS ST SI FY FOR BOYS

If you want afino DRESS SHOE, mado In the latest
style., don't pay $6 to SB, try my $3, $3,50, $4.000r
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you with toeconomize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy. i
W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by j

John Smith, Birkbeek Brick.

READ THE TRIBUNE?-
--ONLY $1.60 PER YEAR,

J Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and allPat-£
Sent business conducted for MODERATE FEE9. }

<OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE # I
Jand we can secure patent in less tunc than those £
5 remote from Washington. 3 1
3 Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#

Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of5
Zcharge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured, a
\ A PAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#
icost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries 5
3 sent free. Address, *

C.A.SNOW&CO.
JOPP. PATENT

J
It Cures Throat, Croup. Influen-
za, Whooping Cuueb, Bronchitis and Asthma. A
certain euro for Consumption in first stages, and
a eure relief in advanced u'tapoa. Use ';t once.
You will seethe excellent effect aftrr taking tho
first dese. Told by dealcis everywhere.
bottles bO oentd tad SI.OO.

boio "tic AniLikan

*%.' .fej^owtATS,
iai TRADE WIARKS,

DESIGN PATENTB,c*~'

COPVRICHTB, oto.
For Information and froo Handbook write to

MUNNAc co y a;i BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out. by us is brought beforo
the publio by a notice given free of charge in tho

gmutitic JUuMiati
Largest circulation of any scientific paper Intho
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should bo without it. Weekly, 93.00 ayear; f 1.60 nix months. Address MUNN& CO.,
lTuubutus, a<il liioudwuy, New YorkCity.

WE TELL TOO
nothing new when we state that itpays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant bust-
ness, that returns u profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, aud
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
?althfully the making of ftßOO.oo n month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely anil speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best paying business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake Ifyou fail to give ita trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, ami act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make and savelarge sum- of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
\\ hether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference,? do as we tellyou, and suc-cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us nrc rewarded. Why not write to-day for
fullparticulars, free ? IS. C ALLENSi CO.,

Box No 420, Augusta, Me.

TALES FROM
TOWN TOPICS.

Orl Year of the most successful Quarterly
ever published.

More than .'I.OOO LEADING NEWS-
PAPERS in North America have complimented
this publication during its first year, and uni-
versally concede that its numbers afford the
brightest and most entertaining reading thatcan be had.

MARCH 1 DAY °* EP TEM*>ER December,

KO
S nit^9C.r ,0r "? or send th<: P'fc*.oO contb, m stamps or postal note to

TOWN TOPICS,
21 West 23d St., Hew York.

tlT'This brilliant Quarterly is not made uo
from the current year's issues of TOWN TOPICSbut contains the best stories, sketches bur-lesques, poems, witticisms, etc., from the' back
numbers of that unique journal, admittedly
the crispest, raciest, most complete, and to allWKN AND WOIVII2Nthe most interest-

I ing weekly ever issued.

Subscription Price:
Town Topicß, por year, ? ?$4 00
Talas from To-vn Topics, per year, 2.00
The two clubtod, ... 5.33

TOWN TOPICS sent 3 uiouths on trial lor
; *1.00.

N. B.~Previous Nos. of "TALUS" will be
I Kf "mpUr forwarded, postpaid, on receipt oi

READ THE TESTIMONY
Of One Who Suffered Years

and Tried Many Physicians

Both of Philadelphia

and New York

Ifflin CRIB RELIEF.

AND IS NOW CURED
BY DR. RIEGEL.

X have been a sufferer for a number of
years with catarrh in its worst forms.
Hail constant headaches, matter drop-
ping in the throat, dizziness, nose stop-
ped up, difficulty in breathing and no
doubt would soon have been a consump-
tive, had I not met Dr. Itiegel.

Before that time I had tried every

well-known remedy and doctored with
many physicians, not only of Ilazleton
but of New York and Philadelphia, but
could get no relief anywhere. As soon
as Dr. Kiegol began treating me I felt

relieved and continued to improve until
now I feel like a new man, and knowing
that there are many others suffering as
much as I did I write this for publica-
tion, so that others may avail them-
selves of Dr. Rirgel's treatment before it

is too late. He can cure you if you take
it in time.

I am willing to answer any letters of
I inquiry from persons wishing to consult
him. James McCool,

189 North Wyoming Street,
Hazleton, Pa.

Hereafter Dr. Riegel, the leading
specialist in catarrh and all chronic dis-
eases, will he at the Central Hotel, Free-
land,, THREE DAYS A WEEK ONLY.

Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday,

FROM 10 A. M. TO 2 P. M.,

and from
8.30 TO 10 P. M.

Office hours at Hazleton, same days, from
3 to 8 p. m.

REMEMBER, examination,
consultation and first treat-
ment FREE.

! Entirely |

VEGETABLE!!MANDRAKE! A ;J? I,

I^nSIcURE,
I FOB I l

COSTIVE NESS!
Biliousness, Dyspepsia, | (
Indigestion, Diseases of | ]
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver ..

' Rheumatism, Dizziness,
II Sick Headache, Loss of

1 l Appetite,Jaundice,Erup ' 1
0 tions and Skin Diseases. ' 1
| j Frico 25°. V"bottlo, Bold by illBmggliti. | |

' IIKMiV,JOHNSON £ I,ORB, Props., Burlington, Vt.

Sold at Scliilcher's Drug Store.

C. P. GERITZ

al^"^h'd^ l j0

BELOW CENTRE.

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGON UMBRELLAS,
? FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR NETS, Etc.,

on hand at WISE'S.

-A.llKlines
of

H-^IRISrESS

From $6.00 Up.

GEO. WISE.
No. 35 Centre .Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

Fkeeland Tribune.
PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TIK A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One Your $1 BO
Six .Mouths 75

Four Months..... 50
Two Months 35

Suhscriltors aro requested to wateh the date
following the namo on the labels of their
papers. Byreferring to this they can tellat a
glance how they stand on the books in this
olhcc. For instanco:

Grover Cleveland 28Juneftf

means that Grover is paid up to June 28, loot.
Bykeeping the figures in advance of the pres-
ent date subscribers will suvc both themselves
and the publisher much trouble and annoy-

Subscribers who allow themselves to fall in

arrears willbe called upon or notified twice,
and, if paymept does not follow within one
month thereafter, collection will be mude in

the manner provided by law.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

COUNTY.
Treasurer,

Roger McQarry Wilkea-Barre

Register of Wills,
Stanley Davenport Plymouth

Controller,
James W. Ray White Haven

Commissioners,
Thomas M. Dullard... Wllkes-Rarre
Thomas McOraw lleaeh Haven

Auditors,
W. E. Bennett % Wllkes-Barre
John F. Neury Pittston

FREELAND, PA.. AUGUST 31, 1893.

HIGHLAND DOTS.

The picnic of the Literary club held
here on Saturday evening was decidedly
an enjoyable as well as a successful
affair. The St. Patrick's band was
present and rendered some very fine
music. The members have secured a
vacant house and will use it for a club
room and the proceeds of the picnic will
be used for furnishing it. The members
return thanks to ail who in any way
gave them assistance and to the public
for its patronage.

Patrick Gallagher, of Mauch Chunk,
is home visiting his parents.

John McGill, a former student of
Bloomsburg state normal school, will
finish his studies at Stroudsburg state
normal. lie will leavo for the latter
place on Monday.

John McNamara was lying seriously
illthe forepart of this week.

John Lewellen, of Carhondale, called
here last week.

James Oliver, of Duryea, is sponding
a short vacation with his parents here.

Charles McGill, of town, and Miss
Celia Fait/., of Freeland, will he mar-
ried about the middle of September.

Evan Woodring was slightly injured
on Saturday while working on the tres-
tle work which is being built between
No. 1 and No. 2 collieries.

The men arc still having the pleasant
pastimo of carrying water nearly a half
a mile.

On Monday evening the residents of
town treated Gilbert Smith to a surpsise
party, it being Mr. Smith's forty-first
birthday. A jolly time was had untd
an early hour, when all returned to their
homes wishing the gentleman many
more years of life and happiness.

Hugh Hhovlin made a business trip to
Philadelphia last week.

Much progress is being made at the
stripping near the Sandy Run road.
There is a large tract of land to bo strip-
ped in that locality.

The wind and rain storm of Monday
night was keenly felt by many of the
residents of this place.

?Consomme. ?Cut one pouna 01 iear
beef from the round into small pieces:
add one pound of chicken bones; cover
with cold water and etund on the back
of the stove where it will slowly heat.
Let it come to boiling point, then sim-
mer for four hours. Then add two
slices of onion, a bay leaf, sprig oi
parsley, slice of carrot and piece oi
celery. Let simmer one hour longer.
Strain and stand away to cool. When
cold remove the fat carefully from the
surface.?Boston Budget.

?Nut Caramel Filling.?Boil to-
gether, until it "hairs," one cupful oi
sugar and half a cupful of boiling
water. Do not stir this; water and
sugar will not burn unless stirred.
While this is boiling, beat until light
and dry the white of one egg. Poui
the boiling mixture into this, stirring
it so as to cook the egg. Add one
teaspoonful of vanilla and a cupful oi
linely chopped hickory nuts. Spread
between and on top of the cake. En-
glish walnuts or Brazil nuts may be
used, and even chopped fruits, like
dates and raisins. We vary it some
times by omitting the nuts and adding
two squares of grated chocolate which
lias been melted. In this case it musl

he spread quickly, for it coo s and
hardens sooner than one would expect
?N. Y. Observer.

Luiia'h Medicine Movoh the llowels Each
Day. Inorder to be healthy this is necessary.

COUGHING LEADS TO CONSUMPTION.
Kemp's Balsam stops the cough at once.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.'
When sho was a Child, she cried forCastoria.

When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL. - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeck, President.
11. C. Koons, Vice President.
11. It. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Seerotary.

1)1 HECTOltS.?Joseph IJirkbeck, Thos. Ilirk-
beek, John Wairner, A.ltndewiek, H.C. Koons,
Clias. Dusheck, John Smith, John M.Powell, 3d,
John Burton.

12er Throe per cent, interest paid on savin#
deposits.

Open dailyfrom 9a.m.t04 p. m. Wednesday
evenings from 6 to 8.

Pdics!

Pedes! fate!

Peaelics!

Fruit of All Kinds
at

Berner's.

PRICES

Way Down.

QUALITY
Way Up.

Call early and get the l>est.

Yours truly,

J. C. BERNER,

Freeland.

REMARKABLE VALUES 1

YOU WILL RECEIVE FOR YOUR MONEY

BY ATTENDING JOS. NEUBURGER'S

ANNUAL AUGUST REDUCTION SALE.
All summer goods must be sold and prices have been cut

to such an extent that they are bound to go. If you want bar-
gains now is your time to get them.

We must make room for our large incoming fall stock,
and in order to do so we must close out as much of our stock as ?
possible. We are now offering the greatest bargains ever heard
of. If it is

IDry Ca-cocls, C3lotl3.iri.g-,

Foots, Shoes, USTcticns,

C3-ood.s, Etc.,

You want give us a call and see the advantages afforded you by
making your purchases out of our enormous stock, which offers
you double the assortment of any of our competitors. Low
prices, which has always been our motto, still prevails, but much
lower than ever during this closing out sale at

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
In the I'. O. S. of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

KE LLMM '

The Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.
For Finish

We Can't
Be Beat.

\\f fTT CTTAP A \rrPT?T? better woick than can he had
tVXIjIjAXUrVllAlilEE anywhere else in the. region.

13 West Broad Street. Hazleton.

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Soed Poultice.
It la applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it heraolf. Sold by AT.T. DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on receipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGill& 00., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, HL
Sold, "by Amandus Os-wald, Freeland.

It will be to your interest to call and inspect OUR FINE
DISPLAY OF NEW NOVELTIES and reliable

standard grades in

liiland, ?fflp®
Onr seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. They will

come; they will be satisfied; they will buy at the fairest prices
ever made for such qualities.

JOHN SMITH, - ? BIBKBECK BRICK.
OUR SUMMER LINE OF FURNISHING GOODS must be

seen to get an idea of its many attractions. Expecting an unusu-
ally active trade we have prepared generously for it, and show in
greatest variety the latest and best in

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Underwear, Hankerchiefs,

etc., etc. Come in and you will find styles, quality and price
that hit your ideas of a exactly.

III! | [REMEMBER
g jrii!CP | *

ytfiSai Ehmhle Chtoridc of-GoH Tablets I
Willcompletely destroythodcsireforTOßAOCOln from Stoftdeyß, Perfectly harm* .f 3 S m

n| LRDNKERNESS and MORPHINE HABIT W/ + Z
Jrjj tliopatient, by tlic U3O of our SPECIAL FORMULA GOLD CURE TABLGTS S

S, DPl trpntmcntp:ntionts nro nllowcd thn frco uso of Llqucr or Mor- '/k J / I PHOT |
phluo until such time as they shall voluntarily Rivo tlieni up. >r B S fl 1111,

lj . yo send particulars alii}pamphlet of testimonials free,and nbnll TV M V- . I
-Jl boarbtd toplaco suirorcrafromany6ftha.o babltalnoommunloa- S S TfiSlllllOllfllltlon with persons who liuvobeen cured by tliounoofourTAnLETO *

lUuuiliUlHUM

fDtl . HILL'S TABLETS nro for salo by all FIRST-CLASS S from perßollß
.O J | .OO Pit package. tgS, MCA xoiJy a

iJ Sk. Wh° haV° h® 6 "

\u25a0m wmo your namo and ad,lrene plainly,and state / / CUred b*th ° USO 0l \
bJ Llqilor Hablt!° t9 'r° bUCCO ' °r X Htfl'c Ttllllotc -

J DO NOT BR DECEIVED into purchasing X II111 3 I dlflvld, \u25a0
okb any of the various nostrums that nro hoiiw j&ev _ _ .

offered for sale. Ask for .S THE OHIO CnEMiCALCO.s M
i a and tuko noothor S mvX J* DEAR SIR:? I huvo been using your
M*j| Alunufuctuicd onlyby Co what you claim for It. Iused ten cents \u25a0\u25a0H rpTrir JT NOV S worth cf the strongest chewing tobacco a day,

X. xllk > nnd Irom 0110 to fivecigars; or I would smoke \u25a0
\u25a0 ATTrn nrrTT3JTn,

t SdMt-* VX from ton to forty pipes of tobacco. Have chewed

. OHIO CHEMICAL CO, *

61.63 >56 Opera Blocli. J? M
"
JA\)^DB n'°t'

LIMA fIHIO B \u25bc N. tßi ASrX Tnr. Onio CnEMic.tl.Co.:?Gektltmen Seme tlmo airo iBent S
\u25a0 ? ul,lu* Sfor fri.(w .vortli ?f your Tableto forTobacco Habit. 1 received

UAHTTpfT uio /A. (I Wl . B them nilright and, r.lthouKh Iwua both a heavy smoker and chower. M

IfAKtibbLARS \K&L Hi uf- By they did tbo work Inloss tluinthrco days. lam cured. ? \u25a0
rprr Tia Truly yours. MATIIEW JOHNSON,P.O.Box4B. g

\u25a0 ntt.
? PiTTsnoROH, PA.

TnnOniorur-ictt. Co.:? Geotlemen:? lt rivca mo nlensuro to aucak a \u25a0
B. ? v.-ordof

jr!'ui..o for your Tablets., Mynon was Btronglyaddicted to the uao of \u25a0
-f- S liquor, and throuEl, af i lend, I wua led to tryyour Tablets. He was a heavy and \u25a0

_ / constant drinker, but after using your Tablets but three days ho oult drluklnir. \u25a0
\u25a0 ' A S nqd willnot touch liquor ofany kind. 1 havo wnlled four mouth before wiltlnkalß Vl S you, luoruor to know tlio euro wua permanent. Yours truly, I
\u25a0 / WES. HELENMORRISON. g
\u25a0 , T,,E on, °, CnEMiCALCo :-GKNTLr.ME!IYour Tablets havo performed nmlSlnmyoM. 3S, 1 have used inorphlno hypodormleiilly, for seven years, auA bavo been cured by the uso o, \u25a0
IS two packages of your Tablets, and without any effort on my past. W. L. LOTEGAY. a AddrensAddrens tillOrders to

3L Zs CHEMiiOAL CO., ]&
/ fr--unn 1eMemenUon thisrpar.) Pl, 03 and 68 Opera Block, LIMA,OHIO.


